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j Society and Club Events Reviewed for Week Edited by

Irva K. Fewell

Med ford Book ClubROYAL COUPLE ENGAGED Guests From East
Visit Crater LakeLeaving for Mills Is Served Luncheon

Mrs Britain Drake
Honored at Supper
Roberts9 Residence

September Brings
Fall Activities to
Fore, Society Here

Local Miss Plans
To Continue Study
In Voice and Piano

Miss LaMurle Beck, daughter of Mr.

An interesting eoclsl item In Sat- - Grants PaSS Friday
urday's Issue of Tne Spsrtator,

Mrs. E. H. Porter of this city en-
tertained members of the Medford
Book club Friday at the home of her

Mrs. Britain Drake of Norfolk, Va .

won complimented on Sunday even-

ing at a aupper party given at the

Along with ths Jlrst of 8ptmb
comes ths Labor Day week end, then
the reiumptlon of club and social

and Mrs. Michael Beck of this city,
la leaving on Thursday for Oakland.

Crown Hill residence of Mr. and Mrsichedulea for the Ian aeaaon, wim
George Roberta. Fourteen guests

calif., where she will enter her fresh-
man year at Mills college.

Miss Beck will major in voice and
the reminder that school days are

rapidly approaching for the younger
piano and aelect other subjects fromset.

Although eight leaves have been Tne school or Fine Arts.
Mills college Is a liberal arts college.

were Invited for the affair.
Mra. Drake la a guest In the valley

of her Bisters, Mrs. B. L. Dodge and
Mra. William Thompson of phoenix.

Ml si Boyd
Guest Here

torn from the calendar for this year,

Portland publication, stated that:
"Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Eddy were

hosts for a dinner of twelve covers
at the Club Victor last evening, hon-

oring Mlsa Mary Wis ham, who has
been visiting Miss Elizabeth Nichols
while her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wlsham of Wellesly Hills.
Mass., have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddy.

"Mr. and Mrs. Eddy and their
guests, with the latter'a daughter,
will leave on Monday on a motor

trip to Crater Lake and the Oregon
Caves. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy will re-

turn to Portland about Thursday
while the remainder of the party will
continue to California en route
home."

warm weather still prevails, malting
holidays at various lakes and along

exclusively for women and Is the old-
est accredited college for girls west

the Rogue moat enjoyable.
Among the many now taking ad Miss Eleanor Boyd of Rose burg Is

vantage of the Rogue river's pleasant-
ries are a number of San Francisco
and Bay district residents.

upending the week end In Medford,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Spend Holiday
VMttriff at Bend

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brewold are visit-

ing In Bend over the Labor day week
end.

On Saturday's train Mr. and Mrs
Starr Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Lewis arrived from Ban Francisco, and
are to spend severs! days vacationing
at the Andrew Wclcn lodge on the
bank of the Rogue. Mrs. Bruce Is

daughter, Mrs. Charles Hampson, at
Grants Pass.

From the luncheon tables arrang-
ed on the lawn were served Russlsa
delicacies including caviar, broeh,
bimini and tea from a genuine brass
Russian samovar.

Mrs. Porter exhibited fins examples
of Russian art which she hsd gath-
ered in two trips to that country.
In the collection were many pictures
of historical Interest, also Ikons and

cllver and gold pieces.
Articles, comparing ths old with

the new, were resd during ths after-
noon.

Including guests from Grants Psss,
There were fourteen present for ths
sfternoon.

Mrs. Smith to Entertain
Members Wenouah Club.

Mrs. Woodson Smith has Invited
the Wenonah club to her home at
454 Haven street, on Thursday after-
noon, September 6 for their regular
covered dish luncheon and business
meeting. Carrie Milnes will act as
hostess.

Degree of Honor
Juveniles to Gather.

Degree of Honor Juveniles will mes
Thursday evening. September 6, at
8 o'clock In the club rooms. All mem-

bers sre urged to be present, as there)
will be some work to accomplish.
Visiting members are always

or the Mississippi river.
Its music department enjoys a na-

tional reputation for the high qual-
ity of Its work and the music build-

ing, with Its beautiful Spanish archi-
tecture. Is one of ths finest of Its
kind in the country.

La Murle will be accompanied by
her mother and Roberta Ward Bebb,
her Instructor, who will attend the
formal opening and address of wel-

come by Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt, presi-
dent of the college, and the formal
faculty dinner on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bebb, while studying voice In
San Francisco, served on a commit-
tee in charge of a formal tea, given
at the Hotel Oakland, complimentary
to President Reinhardt,

While in the south, Mrs. Bebb will
visit friends In Berkeley and San
Francisco.

Mrs. Huson Honored
Mr. Welch's daughter. V f. ,' ty k'Af ,V

Meeting at
Presbyterian Church.

The women's association of the
Presbyterian church will meet Tues-

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. In the
parlors of the church, announcement
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton
of San Francisco will be the guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

At Party Wednesday
Mrs. Darrel Huson was honor guest

Wednesday at the party for which
Mrs. Everett Fa her and Mrs. O. Hlld-ln- g

Bengtson were hostesses at the
latter'a home.

Fifteen guests were present during
the afternoon, wkth dessert being
served at 1:30.

Mrs. Tllley and Daughter

Black at their attractive summer lodge
on the Rogue. They were among the
San Francisco folk who arrived In
Medford on the Shasta Saturday MISS LaMl'RLE BECK, talented

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michaelmorning.
Berk, who Hill leaTe Thursday forFrank D. Madison, also of the Bay

eltv. will spend the holiday at his Mills college.

Louiiftherrys to Reside
In Pasadena: Leave Saturday

Mr. and Mra. Phillip H. Lounsberry
left yesterdsy morning for Pasadena,
Calif., where they plan to make their
home. Having made their home in
Medford for many years, their many
friends regret their departure.

Mr. Lounsberry is the son of Mrs.
Lillian Lounsberry, and the brother
of George Lounsberry. He was for

nlace. aenelec, where he vacations
each year.

Mrs. w. W. Aldrlch left here Friday

Mrs. Darby to Fntertaln
Members of Mfeson Society

Mrs. C. C. Darby will be hostess
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Queen Ann avenue to members of
the Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist church.;
Mrs. O. V. Myers will be program
chairman.

morning for Berkeley Springs. W. Va

where she Dlans to spend three
months visiting her parents, Mr. and seven yeara connected with the Mall

Tribune as circulation manager.

Mary Lois Swayne
Is Bride Saturday

Miss Mary Lois Swayne of this city,
was married Saturday morning at an
11 o'clock ceremony to Walter E

Hartle, at O rants Pass, with Judge
O. W. Matthews reading the serv-

ice.
Accompanying the couple were Mr.

Mrs. S. S. Buczerd.

F. Corning Kenly, Jr., and Lawrence

Prince George of England, fourth aon of King George V and Queen
Mary, la engaged to marry Princess Marina, daughter of Prince and
Princesa Nicolaa of Greece. The engagement, a great aurprlse to
London, was understood to be the culmination of a romance which
followed during the young prince's recent continental holiday. (AaeeU
ated Presa Photos)

Lodge Members
Given Presents.

The members of Pocahontas lodge.

Bragg are leaving tomorrow lor uie
east to enter school this fall. Corn-

ing will go to Cambridge. Mass., for
his second year at Harvard, while
Lawrence will attend the Hill school

who had birthdays In August, wereand Mrs. Huffh Barron of Ashland and
each presented a gift on Friday night.
They were Bernlce Sears, Ethel Hoer- -In Pennsylvania.

Slg Ah of Trail.

College Women to
Mrs. Woodford Is
Hostess at Tea to

Return From World's Fair
Mrs. Herbert Tllley and daughter,

Marlon, returned Saturday by train
from Chicago, 111., where they have
spent ths past six weeks at the
World's fair. They also visited In
Blooming ton snd Springfield, 111.

f
Italian Restaurant to

Open On Highway
sn Italian restau-

rant, will be opened on the old north
Paclflo highway, half a mile from
Medford, the end of thla week, ac-

cording to plans announced by Mrs.
Thelma Durl Ohello. A number of
local people are acquainted with the
new cafe's manager as she formerly
operated the Welcome Inn at Weed,
Calif.

Waitresses will wear Italian cos-

tumes snd everything about
will be definitely reminiscent

of Italy. Workmen are remodeling
the building and putting In modern
equipment In preparation for the
opening daya which will be published
in the Mall Tribune this week.

f
THE CATHOLIC LADIES extend in

invitation to the public to their card
party Wednesday night at 8 o'clock it
Parish Hall. Price 35c.

tle. Vera Thomas. Leila Morrow.
O e o r g e Armstrong and LeonardColonel and Mrs. wm. F. Deugh

DUR'IGHELLO'S
A delightful new place to dine, specializing in

ITALIAN DINNERS.

Opens Friday and Saturday, Sept. 7-- 8

under the personal management of Mrs. Thelma Durigliello,
formerly of San Francisco and Southern California.

North of Medford Back of Pine Cone
Catering to Parties and Banquets Phone 258-- for Reservations

Young Misses Are
Honored at Party

Miss Shirley Chad wick of Portland,
who Is visiting relatives here, enter-
tained at a bridge luncheon on Fri

Meet On Saturday Hicks.Students' Motherserty of Berkeley, Calif., were guests
for several days this psat week of An attendance prize was given to
Colonel and Mrs. Gordon Voorhles William Milnes, for betn-- present eachYoung ladles Who are studenta atColonel Daugherty and Colonel voor- -

meeting night during the month.Oregon State college, those who plan

Mrs. Porter J. Neff will entertsln
the College Women's club at her
home, "Hlghcroft," Saturday, Septem-
ber 8.

"The Provincial Lady In America."

hlea were overseas together during day at ths home of Mrs. E. A. Lit- - After the business meeting a socialto enter this fall, and their mothers.
trell, Jr. evening of cards was enjoyed snd atwere entertained at tea Friday after-

noon by Mrs. J. R. Woodford and her a late hour refreshments were served As -Prize for high score went to Miss
Patricia Thompson, and consolation by Dorothy Dickey and Bernlce Brown.daughter Miss Jean, at their home,

S30 South Holly atreet.
by E. M. Delafleld, will be reviewed
by Mrs. Leland Mentier. Mrs. Ralph
Billings of Ashland, president of the
club for the coming year, will preside
at the meeting.

Plans for the opening of school
were discussed Informally during the

prise to Miss Janette Field.
Present were Misses Virginia Lind-le-

Lola Frazoe, Field, Marlon Cobb,
Lois Llttrell, Margaret Mary Mann,
Jarvle Thompson, Janet Mann, Pat-
ricia Thompson, Phyllis Pythian and
Mary Kem.

afternoon by the group present. Mrs. A. R. Clement Is to be chair
Freshman week 1b scheduled for Sep man for the social hour, and all mem
tember 33, while the regular opening bers are urged to be present.
of school Is planned for October 1

It la expected that about eight or
ten young ladles who were graduated
from high school will enter
Oregon State this fall. Eden PrecinctShe's 'Miss England'

the war.
-- M

Fall Care of Iris
Will Be Discussed
By Mrs. Williams

The Medford Garden club will hold
Its first meeting for the fsll Thurs-ds- y

evening September a In the court
house auditorium at 7:90 and every
one Interested In gardening, whether
a member or not, Is cordially Invited
to attend.

Mra. L. E. Wllllame will give a talk
on transplanting and fall care of Iris.
The membership contest closes on
this date and prices will be awarded
to those who have secured the most
members.

' New committees will be announced
and a general discussion held on the
plsntlng and csre of fall flowers,
shrubs and bulbs.

Mrs. MrArllmr
l:pectrrt Here

Mrs. E. V. McArthur of Hutchinson,

Miss tlonea Returns
For Medford Vlnlt

Miss Brawl if Id
To Visit the Ores

Miss Mary Brassfleld of Portland
will be the guest here this week of
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Orr. Miss Brass-
fleld Is Mrs. Orr's sister,

Christian Church
uroup will Meet.

The Women's Missionary society of
the Christian church will meet In
the church parlors Wednesday after

Miss Helen Jones returned here
Thursday evening from Centralis,
Wash., where she has been speeding
the summer with her mother. Mlsa
Jones will be here for a few weeks
before enrolling for her second year
of college work. noon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. I, H. Gove

and group will be In charge.
Lady Moils

iff

jp ?' 1
'A . M

m ft?

Postpone Meet, Guests Leave
tor California

Mr. and Mra. Oarmon K. Rogers of
Announcement was made yesterday

that the Lady Lions will postpone Riverside, Calif., and their daughter,
Shirley Ann, who have been visiting

their meeting, scheduled for Wednes-

day, until September 26, due to the
warm weather.

here the past week, have returned to
their home In the south. While tn
Medford they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wolf. In Riverside. Mr.
Wolf is msnager of the Western Auto
Supply company.

EDEN PRECINCT, Sept. 3. (Spl.)
Mrs. E. O. Rense, who hss been visit-

ing her mother, Mra. Mary O. Carey,
for the past two months, left for her
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D labor g have
been business visitors tn Medford for
the past few days, and were guests
at the Carey home before leaving
for their home.

E. H. Shoemaker will open his new
butcher and grocery shop In Phoenix
for business in a few days. Hs Is

now at work making final arrange-
ment at the new store.

The Highway Station, at North
Talent, has been putting In new aup-pll-

of gasoline, oil and groceries the
past week.

Mrs. Mary O. Carey was a business
visitor In Medford Saturday.

4
73.000.000 Glasses of Beer.

CLEVELAND ( UPl Beer drtnkers
of this tntcrnnl revenue district drank
72.499,200 glasses of beer during the
hot month of July. Thst number of
glasses was contained in 141.P00 bar-

rels brewed In 19 breweries of the 32

counties of the district, reported In-

ternal Revenue Collector Carl E.

Moore here.
. 4

WINDOW OLAS4J tte sell wtndoa
giass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably Trowbridge t

Works

Ksns., ta expected to arrive In Med-

ford thla evening to be the guest of
her sunt, Mrs. A. B. Hlnck.

Mrs. Williamson
Opening Kindergarten

Mra. Margaret Williamson has an-

nounced plans for opening her kind-

ergarten again this fall at her home,
100 South Orange street. Information
concerning the opening may be ob-

tained from Mrs. Williamson by tele-

phoning 1330.

Mn. nueners. Daughter
On Extended Trip East

Mrs. John Hueners of route one,

MrC'redles VWt
Relatives In Valley

Clell Mccredle of San Francisco
Is expected here today to Join Mrs.
McCredte and their son, Billy, who
have been spending the summer In
the east. While here they are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCredle, Mlsa
Velma McCredle and Mr. and Mrs.

Medford and daughter, Minnie, left

Clstous McCredle.Saturday morning for an extended

trip In the east, Including a visit at
the world's fair In Chtcauo and nu-

merous relstlves In ths eastern states. Chrysanthemum rlrrle
To Have Card Party.

June Lammas, representing Eng
land, will compete for the title ol
"Miss Europe" In a beauty pageant
at Hastings, England, In Septem-
ber. (Associated Press Photo)

Upon their return, Mrs. Hueners
Chrysanthemum Circle No. 84,

Neighbors of Woodcraft, will meet In
regular session Wednesday at 8:00

Mis Swlcnrt Hero
To Hpend Labor Buy.

Miss EUuibeth Swig&rt, who la em-

ployed In Portland, arrived Saturday
by train to tpend the Labor Dny holi-

day at the home of her parents, Mr.

nnd Mra. Carl Swlgart of 311 Oeuessee.

Card Parly
Kvcnt Thta Week.

The ladles of the Sacred Heart
Catholic church will be hosteasea on
Wednesday everting, to a card party,
being given at 8 o'clock in the parish
halt.

Altar Society
Meeting Tuesday.

St. Ann's Altar Society of the
Catholic church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 p. m., In the Parish
hall, H has been announced. This
will be the first of the fall meetings.

Vimt Relative
While In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kusaell Evana of Eu
gene were guests Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Evans, en route to their
home, from a four weeks' auto trip
through Utah, Colorado snd Cali-

fornia.

.lob's Bnuchter
KeMimr Meeting.

The Job's Daughters will meet

Thursday evening, September t) at
7:30 o'clock In the Masonic hall, an
nouncement msde yesterday states.
Initiation work for new members will

o'clock tn the I. O. O. F. hall.
After the meeting a social evening

of bridge and five hundred will be
sponsored for members and visiting Eve Benson Studio of DancingNeighbors. Refreshments will be
served.

"I ft

Now Open Phone 1111
The best of instruction guarnntccd for pupils of all ages
Professional performances given.
MEMBER:

Chicago Assn. of Dancing Masters, and
Dancing Masters of America.

and Minnie will spend some time
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Hueners,
Jr., at San Antonio, Texas.

iurets From Philippines
At the Mnne Residence

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Leonsrd and
small son Larry, of Manila, Philip-
pine Islands, are visiting at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Stone. Mrs.
Ionsrd Is a niece of Mrs. Stons.

Mr. Leonard has Just been trsns-ferre- d

beck to the United States,
after spending six yesrs In the Is-

lands.
During the coming week, they will

visit Crster Lske and other scenic
points of southern Oregon.

t. Mary's Arailrmv
To open September II.

St. Mary's Aesdemy, a fully ac-

credited Institution of grammer, high
school, and music departments, will
formslly open Its doors to students
on September 11. Complete renova-
tion of recitation rooms has been
msde during the summer months and
the living apartments of the resident
students hsvs been renewed end made
comfortshle and attractive.

A regulation uniform of midnight
blue serge with white collsrs snd
ruffs Is required In ell departmenta
after September 94. The many

which hsve been received
since August 1 give promise of a large

T"BVfB,Jr,HB
1'itii.isaitSiirtaisl

he put on at that time. As this Is the li h 'real
otvcdtmztti

first meeting of the fall, all mem-

bers sre requested to be present,

Mrs. Cnlrman
To Vhlt Here.

Mrs, Russell Colemsn of Honolulu.

fTJlllf' ASOH! PAY
Sf ifft&f T H0SE wh0 Iabor bear the
Vv. Qfs wl"rA i. P"eatest responsibility for the na- -

V"? &&ffi,i tion's recovery . . . Years of adversity

MlT. H., and Mrs. Elbert Coleman of Art UaklrdrtJerx
41 J. Central Phone 363

Medford arrived here last evening
from Portland, and Mrs. Russell Cole
man wilt spend a few day here with
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Coleman, her
parenta-in-la-

ROSE MARIE
The Mesdames Colemsn met tn Se by QetAwi Stcrlino Sil- - featuringattle and continued to Medford to- -

enrollment. gpther. vcr will prove it worth
in a lifrtimcofsrrviceand
ttHtiftfnction. We mprciaU
Ir rocoi .mend (iorluini
.Sterling for its beauty,
tradition and prentice.

SMERHSEIiADES Artistic Beauty Service
In a Cool Modern Salon

' t iiao ouuwii tuo iieuesony oi more manual

JggJQ?' labor an(l new consideration is being given
V'a-i- ! t0 1516 men who work in mills and factories
v 'Nvl tf ... The laboring man of this country is equal' t0 the tesk before him ... His contribution

toward national recovery will be a great one.

The First National Bank
"A Departmentized Bank"

Featuring a Large Assortment of

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
WALL DESK CHIME

STRIKE ALARM

At present low priced a
seleetion now adds value
to the investment.

Lawrence s
Camlnr the same tiUtiqualltr
JrHn found In the hel tre In

the Urge rltle.

Murray has just returned from New York
and is featuring the now Reviva-Ton- Per-

manent Wave. Ccme in and let him design
your fall coiffeur.tea


